
Parking Action Plan Phase 6B 

Location Description of Problem
Bull Lane j/w Cork Street
Request for

a)   extended corner protection to 222/224
b)    bus stop clearway opp recreation ground 
c)   DPPB in lay-by outside Church

Pavement parking obstructs pedestrians and visibility for drivers exiting Cork
Street.

Parking in bus stop lay-by (opposite 222/224 Bull Lane) forces buses to stop 
in carriageway causing obstruction.

Bull Lane j/w Mackenders Lane
Request for extended corner protection

Difficult sight lines

Mackenders Close j/w Skinners Close
Request for corner protection Parking on and around the junction causes obstruction of sight lines

AYLESFORD/ECCLES

McKenzie Close
Request for DYL

Parking on and around the junction to garage area and on both sides of road
causes obstruction to emergency service vehicles

Proposals for RBLV garages to be demolished and area to become 60 space 
car park for residents

Catkin Close
Request for restrictions to prevent obstruction of 
road

School traffic obstructs highway, access points and junctions by parking on 
both sides including footway rather than using school car park

Fernbank Close & Papion Grove
Request for SYL with 1 hour restriction or DYL

Parking by commuters/ car sharers on junction and bends

WALDERSLADE

Tunbury Ave opposite Sarsen Heights and up top
Woodlands junction
Request for DYL

Parking opposite junction causes obstruction to delivery vehicles. . Parking
around bend and across crossing point causes danger to drivers and 
pedestrians

BURHAM Rochester Road
Request for DYL to create passing places

Continuous line of parked vehicles between 175 and 229 causes access 
problems for two way traffic

Station Road (aka Ditton Corner)
Request for DYL

Parking on footway too close to the entrance with Cobdown entrance
causes obstruction to two way traffic

Bell Lane j/w Fernleigh Drive Southern access 
point
Request to review and revoke DYL near Chip shop
and install DYL on junction

Customers to Chip shop ignore existing DYL and they are not needed

Parking on and around the junction with Fernleigh causes obstruction to 
turning traffic

Obstructive parking by neighbour on grass and across driveway

DITTON

Kiln Barn bend in road leading to New Road
Request for DYL around bend

Parking on and around sharp bend causes vehicles to negotiate blind bend
on wrong side of the road
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Location Description of Problem
Thackeray Road j/w Chaucer Way including 
section between Priestly Drive and Southey Way 
junctions Request for DYL

Parking on corner obstructs driver visibility and restricts bus movements. 2 
sites

Laburnum Drive j/w Maple Close and Briar Close
Request for DYL

Parking on corner obstructs driver visibility.

Sheldon Way
Request for parking restrictions

Parking along main access road and narrow distributor roads accesses and 
turning areas causing difficulties for lorries movements on busy Industrial
Estate. Problems exacerbated since opening of Tiny Town. Play centre. 
Customer numbers exceeding allocated spaces park causing obstruction

EAST MALLING AND 
LARKFIELD

The Lakes
Request for DYL

Claims that introduction of charging in the nearby Country Park, has 
transferred parking to the Leybourne Lakes Estate are not supported.
Inadequate off road/allocated parking for this development means that 
residents and their visitors have to use this road for parking

HADLOW Carpenters Lane
Request for DYL around bend between Moneypenny
Close and No 54. Including junctions of Caxton Lane 
and Moneypenny Close and j/w Warren Gardens

Parking in this area restricts view for drivers

HILDENBOROUGH Riding Park
Request to extend DYL to prevent parking o/s No 8

Parking on and around the island causes obstruction

MEREWORTH Butchers Lane opp Kent Street junction
Request for DYL opposite junction

Parking in this location obstructs sight lines and turning movements

RYARSH Birling Road/Chapel St/ Old School Lane junction
Request for DYL around bend

Parking associated with residents, customers to D of Wellington and school 
parking causing danger to other road users

SNODLAND Brook St
Request for DYL along full length

Parking of HGVs along length of Road causes nuisance to residents with
units running all night Police unable to take any action

Burns Crescent
Request for additional DYL on junction of Burns
Crescent and Shakespeare Road

Parking in this location creates access difficulties for fire tender

Yardley Park Road
Request for removal of parking bay and installation of
DYL

Parking in bays causes obstruction of sight lines of traffic exiting A227 on to
Yardley Park Road

Mountfield Park
Request for extended corner protection

Persistent parking beyond the corner protection causes obstruction of turning
area for larger vehicles

Gorham Drive j/w Lodge Oak Lane
Request for corner protection

Persistent parking on the corner  causes obstruction of turning area for larger
Vehicles

TONBRIDGE

Higham Lane
Request for DYL brow of hill between Romney Way 
and Hardie Way

Regular parking on brow of hill causes danger to through traffic



Location Description of Problem
Hunt Road j/w Lawrence Road Area Parking on junction causes danger and nuisance
Request for DYL
Pembury Road/Vauxhall Inn
Request for DYL from Tudeley Lane to Roundabout

All day parking causes danger to oncoming traffic overtaking parked cars

The Crescent
Request for extended corner protection DYL opp 
garages

Parking obstructs vehicle movements in and out of garages

Truro Walk
Request for corner protection

Parking on junction causes danger and nuisance

Greenfrith Drive j/w Trench Road
Request to extend corner protection up to Bracken
Walk

Access problems for bus service due to school related parking

WOULDHAM Garden Court (back of High Street).Request for DYL Parking occurs on junctions and across emergency access points

WROTHAM Pilgrims Way
Request for Corner and access protection around 
school site

School related parking causes obstruction around junctions and driveways


